| Position | Candidate Name | Party | District | City of Norfolk | Commonwealth of Virginia | Write-In | Governor | Delegate | S. Delegate | Delegate (At-Large) | Delegate (School Board) | Delegate (Zoning Board) | Commissioner of Revenue | Treasurer | Mayor | City Council (At-Large) |
|----------|----------------|-------|----------|----------------|-------------------------|---------|----------|----------|------------|---------------------|------------------------|------------------------|------------------------|-------------------------|-----------|-------|-----------------------|
| Mayor    | Terry R. D.    | D     | D        | Norfolk        | Norfolk                 | Write-In| Lawrence J. Hahns | L. Jones - Member – House of Delegates | L. Jones - Delegate | D. Delegate (At-Large) | D. Delegate (School Board) | D. Delegate (Zoning Board) | D. Commissioner of Revenue | D. Treasurer | D. Mayor | D. City Council (At-Large) |
| Delegate | Jason L. Inge  | D     | D        | Norfolk        | Norfolk                 | Write-In| G. Goldberg       | J. Jones - Delegate | J. Jones - Delegate | J. Jones - Delegate (At-Large) | J. Jones - Delegate (School Board) | J. Jones - Delegate (Zoning Board) | J. Jones - Commissioner of Revenue | J. Jones - Treasurer | D. Delegate | D. City Council (At-Large) |
| Delegate | G. Goldberg    | D     | D        | Norfolk        | Norfolk                 | Write-In| J. Jones - Delegate | J. Jones - Delegate | J. Jones - Delegate | J. Jones - Delegate (At-Large) | J. Jones - Delegate (School Board) | J. Jones - Delegate (Zoning Board) | J. Jones - Commissioner of Revenue | J. Jones - Treasurer | D. Delegate | D. City Council (At-Large) |
| Delegate | J. Jones - Delegate | D | D | Norfolk | Norfolk | Write-In | J. Jones - Delegate | J. Jones - Delegate | J. Jones - Delegate | J. Jones - Delegate (At-Large) | J. Jones - Delegate (School Board) | J. Jones - Delegate (Zoning Board) | J. Jones - Commissioner of Revenue | J. Jones - Treasurer | D. Delegate | D. City Council (At-Large) |